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FOREIGN INTELLTGENCE.

FRANCE.

ANNIVERSARY OF TUE COMMUNE O
'pàaa-Pàui; March 18-Thi i'la datee

aiscrable memory. Nono who were lu Par
three jears ago will easily forget the gloom an
anxiety of that gray Saturday; the groups i
the streets, the closed shops, the suiden panie
the vagu forebodiage of danger at hand, th
general air of depression and feart at bun
over the cty-forcrunners of a period of ti
greatest shime the capital of France bas evE
known. The 18th of March is the feast of th
Commune. Dearly have the merry-makeî
aince expiated their sinister reveiry, but th
lydra, althoughi setched, is not killed. Ye
terday, the festival of St. Patrick, was th
saint's day of Marshal MacMahon, wbose god
fathers, when naminghim did not forget his Iris
descent. It is unnecessary to remind yo
whose birtbday was celebrated on the 16th o
March. The three days are eventful in the recen
history of France, and the curions sequenc
sugests many rhilections. Foremost amon
the eis a mournful ona on the never-ceasin
political stries and animosities which preven
this fine country, still bleeding and weary fromn
deep wounds and rude shocks, froin consolida
ting her institutions and recovering hier strength
Take a post of vantage and look down upon th
arena, and there jou sec them ard at it, R1e
publicans inveighing against Monarchists, Bon
apartists biting their thumbs at Orleanists (for
Orlemnista there are, in spite of broken-down
and bootless Fusion), Republicans and Bons
partists rcady to fl at ench other's throats
and Radicals and Legiîizmists on cte point, ai
coming to blows. In a florist'a window I late.
ly observed a sign of the times. There was ai
Royal boaquet of lilies, withi " lenri V." in
gold letters over the flowers, and by its side was
a huhn ofsegay af' Imperial violets, with the
words "16 Mars, 1874, Napoleon 1'," also in
golden characters, surrounding it. I looked
in vain for a bunch of red poppies, witho " Vire
la Commnnunr," and l'or the tricolored garland
of the Constitutional Monarchists and Con.
servative Republicans, wai slsould have been
in the other window to complete the picture of
the political situation. It is sad tortee so much
division where harmony is so great by needed.

The manifestations at Chislelhurst bas exci-
ted the wrath of the other political Parties.
Its importance consisting in the amount of ad-
bersion it may be considered to prove that the
Fmpire bas in Faanee, some effect to pooh-pooh
it while others declare the speech to be a plati-
tude and a f'ailure, or lauh a the presum-
tion ofthe schoolboy who deelares that ha is
tarcady to accept the responsibility the vote
of the nation may impose upon him. The le-
monstration of the 16th of March, says lie
-Gambettist organ, is more of a bravado than
of a conspiracy; and on the journey to
London of e-Ministers ex-official candidates,
and-exfunetionaries of the 2d December wili
certainly net cause much anger or alarma in
France-" We are reminded of the well-known
irascible gentleman who protests le is perfectly
cool while inwardly boilling with anger, and
who, at the very height of his protestation,
bursts out into uncontrollable fury. Net ex.
atly knowing how to get at the Bonapartists,
who are good at hards knocks, the Repuablvie
Francaise fals foul of the Miisters-"such
feeble politicians, so humble before the inso-
lent, incapable of deiending themselves against
a faction which reckons only 17 deputies in Par.
liament-and lays at their door ail th esne
and scandai of the "outrage' of the 16th Mcareh.
What would M. Gambetta and bis friends, sup-
porters of the liberty, and even of the license, of
the Press, have the Govemament do! It for-
bade its functionaries ta visit England fer the
16th inst., and the Mayor of Ajaccio, who dis-
regarded the injunation, may reckon on dis-
missal from his office, but it cannot prevent
non-official Frenhmen from crossing the chan-
nel when they please.. .

I last ight fellu mwith a friend of stroug
Orleanist proclivities, in whose conversation I
always find pleasure, even when I cannot alto-
gether sympathize wit his sentiments or ap-
prove his views. He was for suppressing the
Bonapartists with the strong hand, and was
evidently indignant atthe friendly feeling shown
in England to the Imperial family.

What is wanted froam Marshal MacMahon,
in the interest of France, is a declaration of a
far more decided nature than any ha has as yet
mode. To thase misa persistin 1taxing lm
withi ua af energy and décision, bis friands
sud admirera reply' tisat, if tise enemies of order
vore fo carry their subversive designe tee fart
and the liant af action struok, tisa Marchai
vould be foundi firan d decided enougis. Na-
body deubts tii. Tic IDuke cf Magenta's
visole career is tisera te prove that 'vies itf
camés fa lighting ha is first-rate. But that ise
mot exactly whsai is wntd, and na ana would
grieve more tisa himself if open rebelioin againet
thse establishedi Governmena er te campai hunm
to lire upon Frenchmnen. It is civie cauragea
and polltia 1 decision whiichi are needed in tisa
présent coajnncture. Héesould sot suifer fie

extent and duration cf bis pamer ta le oalled
la question.-Times Cor'.

Additionai tiespatches giy'e same particulans ofitha.
espe frons Nom Caledoania o!flHeuri Rohefort anti

bis campanfons. It appears thast having obtainedi
permission from tise authorities fa go as a fishing
excursion, the>' succeededin bo harding a bark asti
siaooed themaselves saway in the hait, mwhere the>' ne-
mainedi until thé departure o! thé veseel, mien they
matie tiseir appearance an dek,

ILe Monde publishes a sart o! table of tise Catholica
Bierarchy, showing that "the Catbolic world is
divided into 865 dieceses, not including the five
Delegations Apostolic, the 109 Vicariates Apostoltc,
and the 28-Prefectures Apostolic. The f ivseniors
of tîLe 'piscopate are the Cardinal of Angelis, Arch-
blihop of Fermo, preconized in 1826, and the Arch-
bishopiof Tyr, preconzied alto in 1826. Th firat'is
82 years f age and'the second. 87. After these two
preltes, the oldet in the Episcopate is the Pope,
preconized Archbishop of Spoleto lu 1827. It can-
"mot be denied that this ierarchy is au organiced
power. It is consolidated under the control of one
mnany*e commad almost a thousand diiceses."

AFvaLRENs NSwiTZKbatLsD.-The Progres, a Swins
Liberal ps'er, is compelled to admit that the pil-
grimages le the frontier, whlther Catholics are now
obliged te go fer Roly :Mass and the Sacraments,
are becomiugdaily more numérous and imposing.
The intruded clergy are furious at seeing the people
prefer the fatigue of these long journeys to attend-
ing their schismatical services. The Progres, like a
true Liberal paper calla upon the Cantonal Govern-
ment to pat a stop te the people visiting tiese law-
fül pastes.

SPAIN.
MDabD, April 9.-It la reported that SerranO w

bo succeeded in the field by Gen. De LaConcha, as
an hia returning here ho wlil ce]l! a conveniocn

Bae.ra, April 6.-Th Carli t Jouta here bas
DF coiveddispatchesthstatacouncilof war Marshal S
of ano's plan for fbrclng the defiles of Somorrostro

decided impracticable.
The town of Gerona las paid heavy contributi.

d levied by the Carliât General Saballa.
in Madrid newapapers say that tlie spirit of the tro
s, under Berrano la excellent, and that the aoldiersà
e eager again for the attack; buta gentleman who b

just arrived from there, and who had excell.
g opportunities of judging, assures me that the revr

le l tie case. The greater part of the.-army la co
èr posied of young recruits, many of whom receiv
îe their dbaptism of fire" at Somorrostro, and the sig
rs of the numerous killed aud wounded, together wi

the impetous bayonet charges of the Navarrese, b
completely disheartened them. Serrano's artille

s- however, is vastly superior te that of bis enemy, a
e ho trusts te this ar to tender the intrenchmei
- toc hot for the Carlists. It is also said tiat the Ca

b lista lack provisions, and this would be truc if me
were indispensable with thera; but it is netf,
even at home the Basque mountaineers eat but ve
little meat, living mostly on bread or cakes ma

It of Indian corn fleur, which iaabundant even in the
e unquiet times, there seemsto b.ne olackofit aroui
i Bilbao, where large stores bave been establishe
, On the other band, the Madrid journals acknowledj

that the rovernment troops have on several occ
t siens had te go with nothing but a little garlic bro
n and a smaul quantity of mt pork for several day
- at a time, wrhile the wounded were actually dyingo
. want during two days. Under these circumstance

it is neot t b wondered at that much disease shou
be prevalent, and the number of sick taken ta Ca
tro Urdiales every day istvery great, a good man
being cases of malignant fever. Add ta this th

r absence of any thing like an adequate staff of med
at officers andi comfortfsand it will not appear thu

the Covernment troops can be mucla better off tha
the Carlists. Many of the sic and wounded we
lying for some days in the churches of Castro Urdia

r les with noithing but their blankets, sone of whic
were in tatters, between them and the coli, damp
Stone floor.-Times Cor.

ITALY.
The Italian soldiers are not at this moment wel

fed, well dresset, or welli drillet. TLcre was a grea
uproar on the part ofthe Italian lres whien las
summer The Times ventured ta express soma doubt
about the quantity or quality ofithe rations allowe
te the Italian rank and file. Since then, howeve
the notion that the soldier in Ialy is underfed ha
talena strong hold of the people's mind, and th
Deputy Nicotera the other day startled the Chamu
ber by his statement that there had been a further
reduction in the rations of meat. The Deputy'
assertion was contradictedl by General licotti, th
Minister of War, but Nicotera stood lis groun
very stouatly, repeating that he positively knew th
soldiers' meat had been curtailed, at I;ast in Naples
where Le 1ad lately bten, and the ilMiniter had t,
give up flicpoint. Neither was there any answer
ta the statenment occurring in a correspondent'
letter from Milan ta the Opiaw, that "soldiers are
te be seeu about that town dirtier and more untidy
and tattered than the very street-sweepers." Gen
cral Ricotti wlli net easily be brought te admit it
bit it is a fact that it tis ut numbers, but good
treatment, order, and discipline, that give efliciency
ta an army, and that for a couatry like Italy an
overgrown forceb[sat erely a weakness. The ex
perience cf the batik of Narara, in 184, sud Ibal

ef Custozza, ira 1860, ought to have satisfied every
reasonable being on that point; yet the other day.
towards the end of the discussion of the National
Defences Bill, wIen the President of the Council,
Minghetti, engaged that, in spite of all contemplated
charges, the Budget of the War Department should
net be suffered to exceed 185,000,000f. (£,460,000.)
Ricoti lthrew out some hint that the expense of
keeping 300,000 men as a standing army could be
reduced by relieving the soldiers of the last six
months of their three years' service.-.Times corr.

Italian patriotfmight profitably consider how most
securely ta localize the administration of the King
dom conjointly with that other great probleni, the
re-organization of the finances. This lastdity must

0oon hecome imperative. No nation can endure an
unbro.sen series of deficits and a constant accumula-
tien of debt. In the early days of the Inited Italian
Kingdom its statesmen pardonably disregarded the
equilibrium of its treasury ; but those diays of con-
structive care are long Rince past, le Kingdom is
now established upon a sure foundation, and the
next labour of its rulers should be to see that i4
pays is Rway.-Tinets.

Exonario< ioms aENoA. - Lt is stated by the
coluoîiusî or n«'y1 tiat 2G,183 persons saited from

Genoa in l1873 for South America, beingan advance
of 6,112 over the emigrants in 1872, who were onlv
20,001. The emsigrants of 1873 are thus classified
in reference to their provinces:-South Italy, 0,298
Piedmont, 4,980; Liguria, 4,577 ; Lombardy, 4,051
Tuscany, 2,93o Emilia, 791 ; Valtellina, 070 ;ltR-
magna, 501 ; Venice, 203; other provinces, 330; and
strangers, 8C2. These emigrants consisted of 2,364
boys under twelve years of age-4.lI 1 feiales and
19,708 adulte. Of these, 3,Ç99 were in independent
circunislances, 8,705 were of the artisan class, and
13,779 ivere peasants or laborers.

Hane AND Low Cuanc L'N Rosax-The following
extraet fros a private letter has been forwarded te
us for publication:-" You will be amnused te hear of!
a little scene which took place in the English
Chureh on Sunday last. The Protestant Bishop of
Cashel, Dr. Day, is here at present, and Mr. Grant,
the Auglican clergyman, asked hins te preach on
Sunday. The Hon. Mr. Walpole, who is well-known
here, finding whsat mas la store fer thse cougregation,
m ent fa 5fr. Grant sud said thiat if fhe bishop, whoe
le notorieously Lowr Churchu, wrere aloedet te preacha,
lic shouldi lesve flic churchi before fthe sermon be-
gan, sud finat raay ailiers mouldi de thec same.--
Whecreupon Mr. Grant vent le fthe Bishop anti
begged lim ta retire, saying fiai lie foundi hisc
opinions mère saoentirely' adverse fa thase held b>'
tise congregation fthai hé fenredi lis sermon would
nef ha acceptable. But fli bishnep sati ia hea

meuli n'etloto seo gana opportunity' o!fdelivering
bis lestimony> against Ritaismn, Papistry, sud flic
reat. Well, thse church was crowded te excess, but
mhen flic bishep munuftd tie pulipit, Mfr. Walpolec
anti seerailalliera wlisdrew. Tic sermon was a
long anti fierce tirade against < Pepery' sand Ritual-
ism. After it was over' fie bisbop ment into, the
vest ry, anti malle ho mas there Mfr. Grant ment toa
hum : ' WeIl, eaid the bishap,'4 I hopc I have hit the.
nail on îhe Lest, sud I hope, too, that ne lad con-
sequiences ml11 follow. ' One bad coasequence, anti
eue that is personal te myself mill at lest feolow,'
saidi Mr. Grant, a I[shall Lave te resig-I coulti not
face my congregation aller hsaving perm'ited esch a
sermon to hé preachet, se threre ls nothing left fer
me fa do but fa give Up my' charge." Whetlher the
congregation bave acceptd it et net. I cannot tecIl.
But I greatly' erayed thea whole star>'.

-SWITZER LAND.
encouragement, was used by me. Severai alarming
ymptoms appeared, amongst whieh were dyspepsia,
palpitation of the heart impoverished blood, and
greant prostration. Since January, when I began
he use 'of your Syrup, my heaith bas steadily and
mazingly improved, so that now it gives. me. great
leaure ta recommend it to others, and in this way
how my gratitude for return of health. To all who
equare a remedy for debility, I would sayi they will
nd your Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites just
what.you say it is. I believe it is the best prepara-
ion in use. I am, sir, &e.

ELEASER ORABTRBE, J. P.
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AUSTRIA.
vill THE Amcx o rEa CaUsa L' ÂrsTa.-Fréh
nd persecutions for the Church may be said to bave

bon lunagnrated, on Manday last, by the action of
re- the Lower House of thé Reichstag, who passed the
er- Ecclealastical Bill by a large majority. In its
was nature the Bill is of the same claaas the iniqui-

tous Falck Laws of Germany, and ias indeed been
ons modelled on those tyranots measures. It does

net, certainly, go quite no far, but it i, in itself a
opa pretty tolerable instalment of persecution and will
are no doubt be brought up to the revuisite Bisrarckian
sas standard lu the due course of tUie. The attack, of
ent course, commences %ith a tli recognitionof the
.re heretics calling themselves old-Catholics, and the
im- Liberte of Fribourg thus summaries the situation:-
'ed (1) "Catholies" who reject the dogma of Infallibility
lt will be considerei as belonging ta the Cathohie
ith Churac, and wili enjoy the full and entire legal
as privileges of that position. (2) Ecclesiastical bene-
rry, ficlaries who do not recognise the samedogmawill
nud continue te enjoy their places and benefices. (3)
nts The elected ministers of old-Catholic communities
ar- wil be recognised as legitimate cure', and the con-
at stitution of such communities will ho submitted for

for the approvaiof the State. (4) In every Cathoic
'ry community where a third, or eu, of the whole in-
de habitants have declared to be old-Catholics, they
se may celebrate their services in the communal
nd churches. The law is drafted by Dr. Kopp, and
cd. hardly differs at ail from that recently adopted in
ge Baden.
.a- GERMANY.
41h BrLi. April 10.-A compromise luas been effected
ys on the Military Bill by which the moat serions
of obstacles to its passage are removed. Government

bs, as accepted an amendment proposed by the Liberal
ld members of the Reichstag, l1imiting the total strongth
s- of the army ta 401,000 men, and the period of ser-
1y vice te seven years.
ie Bismarckb as been again interviewed, thtis time
i by a Hungarian, and bas treated that eminent
at man. Herr Von Jokai by nanie, t snoie very pecu-
Ln liar views on the fitanes of things from bis ownre stad-point. On the only potentate wio Las the
a- courage to resist German tdespotism, the Holy Father,
h the Chancellor was of couarse extremely bitter, and
, indeed indulged in langunge which, the interviewer

states: "must remain unprinted." What was this
language? Bismarck could not posibly say harher,

Il more cruel, or more abusive things than fthose which
f lie las nalready utterred, and therefore we have no
t option but to believe that the Ilangunag' to which
t he treated Von Jokai was made up of some ofthose
t bestial expresFions ivhichi the Pomeranianhog" is
r, known te indilge in when occasion serves.
s Or.-CÀraoî.cicuv AND DAÂrn.-From Olten we
e learn that the unfortunate apostate, Kilclhmann, who
- usurped the living of Trimbasi is dead. Before lae
r breatiedb is last, he implored the clerical services
s of the Capuchins of Olten, and was received again
e into the boson of the Church. Strange, how beresy
i cannot stand the test of the death-bed.
e On the 6tli of this month, the Feast of St. Thomasc
, of Aqin, the liishop of Treves was imprisoned at
o Treves [n a building which, before the secularizntion
r of rmonastic institutions, Lad been a Dominican
s monastery. It is not known as yet whether thec
v Bislhop will renianain ithe prison vhere he nowis.r

The apartauents which have been allothetited him
- are by no means suitable for a person of bis rank,-
: Bis sleeping roon contains a poorly appointedi bed.
1 In his sitting.room there is a common table, a chair,

a wooden bench, a stove, and a solitary candle.-8
S"l TiJis i all the furniture," says one who bas seen

-thermoinas, I1 coulti diecever." The mails have heen
t hit lafe' mlsite-washei, ant he friendhe be fl
r Bishop are not withoit apprebension that theirr
. dampness may affect iis henlth. The Bishop's se-
1 cretary wished and asked to share in the imprison-
, ment of bis lordship, but this uas refused ; one ser-
1 vantonvly was permitted to accompany the Bishop.

His arrest tock place toward evezing, just as the
Lenton sermon was being concluded. The Canons
fassembled in the sacristy to give their Bishop, who
had been present at the scrznon a proof of their
attachmiient andifidelity. Tha Bishop,withthegreat-c
est calînness and self-possession, answered thea

t neaily as follows: "That which Our Lord foretold
would happen te St. Peter, is now suy lot, 'iaius cin-j
yt te et ducet quo iu non viz,' yes, where you would i

t not; for it is ouly naturai thaï the human will
should rebel when one is on the point of losingt

* liberty, and, mith liberty, oue s flock, and ail one'sa
cherished associations ; and to get in exchange im-
prisoment and its consequnences. But when it la for0
suich a noble cause-for Christ, )and for Christ's
Church am I now imprisoned)-then must the Iu-
nian wil! suînbsit in silence; nay,wiilingly and joy-
fully do I embrace ail the discomforts which ira-
prisoment will bring upon me, attacking as it doe
at once my person and liberty. And I can speaky
with more confidence ase1 am corsclous uhit l no
way bave I proveked this fate ither for myself or
others. . . . But when it in a question of princi-
ples, of principles which would undermine the very
existence of the Church, depriving her as they
would, if accepted, of ber divine character, shouldy
such principles as these be accepted, then except as
a traitor to my office, to my flock, and to the Churchy
of God,1 Icannot, as a Bishop, adopt them, and there
fore dIo I choose imprisoniment and submait to.it with v
confidence!in God.

PETTY INTREFERENCi OF TsOI* GOVERuNENT.-Every
day brings fr'esi proof of what the Governmentv
raeans by " leaving the Church free in its own
isplere."'l To say nothing of the penalties that are i
being constantly inflicted on the Bishops and clergy,
the Royal Government lias not been ashamed te o

r urge a Catholic dean te make knnwn to the clergyo
of his deanery that the Old-Catlielic apostates, Dr.
Knoodt, Dr. Reusch, and Dr. Langen, were empower.
ed (ie. by the Government) as Catholie priests to
perfermn scie connected mIth tisa cure af saule. Theé
Gaverniment Las aIse becs greatly' caucernedi te finti a
thati collections sic matie in cisurches during divins
service for varions purpases, anti tisai créa ciltiren i
bring ther confributions ta chunrch. Orders have I
becu consequently' given atiTreves tisaicareful mateh
hé kept, anti îhe Goavernment Le eactly informedi
1m orter tisaI b>' virtue ai its supremae>y it ma> pro-
l et fie Catflic purse anti prevent i romreinug

AN Ou.e-FÂasoz Mo-raHER.-Seme Urne ago a Uns
.Buckelby, whoe lires over im Berrn county', Michi-
gan, directedi ber cs Samnel, a lad cf fourteen y'ears',
ta take s tura at fine churu. Nowr, as Samuel hadi
set hie heart on going a fishing atitha ver>' limé 'he
gat lais back up," anti ialy refusedi ta agitafe thec
creanm. Thse cuîrvature 'was prompt?>' taken eut ofi
lis spiué by' a slipper, anti, "with teare in bis eye'r

. ho went an dtin> with fhe dasher. In about bal! an
Leur, anti durng the bri absence ai lis methor, bis
eyes fell bpan a plate aof ily poison, anti a bright J
amart though struck himn. Jusi before Mrs. B. came
lu, Samuel liftedi the fatal plate ta 'his face, anti as t
shie entered lie put fhe.«poison" fram hie lips 'vifth i
the diramatic exclamation: 'Thare, Mother, I guess I
van men t lick me na mare 1" Nom what diti Ibis f
Spiartan dame do ? Did tse shrniek fer a doctor,

----------

'
of Giadness." Then ho vomited up every thing bu
bis boot and socks. This being over he tock avTe,
Ayer'a pills, twc spoonfuls o! castor oil, a teaSpoor
fui ofsalts, and a blue pill. And now if you war
to behold the maddest boy in MLichigan, just say "fi
poison" to Sam Buckelby.

ANaEt-Do we know what the Angels are ? Wi
cannot, as they are the highest order of intellectut
beings and Po superinr to us-the lowest order-that
the most gift-d of human genius cannot conceiv4
their noble attributes of power and strengthof speerl
of activity, of intellect, of knowledge, of unfading anit
immortal youth, with which they are wonderfull:
endowed. They are, in the extrerne, poweaful
kn-.wing, beautiful, young, aspirits of the fire o
undying love and beauty, whilst we, who presum'c
to know, In our mort perfect state, are fair beneatl
them and even are .he lowest order of intelligent
beings, kindred to animals, little above themI n oui
propensities, subjects of weakness, of ignorance, ol
sluggishness, hastening rapidly to old age,deformity
and deatb. we cannot know what angels are till
the hour cometh when the earthly veil will be re
moved from our vision, and the portais of the new
Jerusalen shallh b tlung open to our gaze. Thez
we shallknow. M. F. LT.

STABTLXIG PsYenaOoacAxt FAc.-The huaband ci
wife by our side, the friend who tits at our board o
visits us for an hour, and the friend or stranger we
pass in the street, are ailt sonewhat different in
character because we bavemet. We have cone within
cach other's sphere, and areso affected. Apply this
principle, so littie recognized, so littie understood, te
every day life, and it wiIl cause adecided chang. nalm
only in our own selection of associates and friends,
but in the selection of domestics, from the kitchen
to the nursery naid. The girl who takr s care of the
child, into whose face it gazes, to whose voice it
liskns hour by hour admi day by day, is imparting
toit her magnetism, and thus mohlding and forming
its character. Will any person do to take care oi
your babe ? as is genieralily supposed. The child
is being educated frein the first moment of its
existence ;,educated dy its attendants. whever they
are ; educated by the looks the sminlesf, the voices sud
the subtile, the siient, lut effective magnetism of
tlaeir atmosphere.

StAssnca Is Ta ToxcrE OF EXV.-At the court
of the lion was a noble horse, who had long and
faithfutly served lis king ; and his master prized
and loved his faithful servant as Le deserved. This
was distasteful to the crowd of inferior courtiers, and
the fo undertook to undermine the trusty servant,
and rob bini of his monarch's favor. 13ut bis insin-
uations were nobly and ivisely met lv the king of
beasts. " I nted Do stronger proof o! the worth of
my good horse, than halt he bas sucih a vile wretchi
as thon for bis eneny."-Lsea.

Whien Satan perceives fixat ait tiose trifling vain
thouglhts that he casts into the soul do but vex it
inta greater earnestness, watchfulness andi dilgensce
in boly and heavvnly services, lie often cesses to
interpose such trilles and sinfaul thoughts: as lie
ceasd to tempt Christ wien Christ was perempîtory
in resifting his temuptations.

IIere's ver nice roast chick«n," cried an aged
colored man, as the cars stopped at North Caroina
railway station.

l ere's er nice roast chick'n 'n taters ail nice
and hot;' holding up his plate and walking back
and forth on the platformu.

" Whderid you get that chicken .- asked a pas-
senger.

tunlebloks at i i sharply, and turns away, cry.
aug:

IHere's yer nice roast chick'n, gemmen, ail hot ;
needn t go in the house for dat."

. Where did you get that chicken T' repeated the
inqusitive passenger.

Il ok-a-yer," nYs uace speaking privately to
hum, IlJe yau frram de ari 2'

ul n.de true friend ob de culled man '
"I hope se."
"Den don't nebber ask ne iwhere I got dat

chick'n again. Heres yer mice roast chick'n, all
bot."

HOLD Os.-Hold on to your tongue when you are
just ready to swear, lie, orspeak harshly, or use any
improper word.

Hold on to your hand wlien you are about ready
to strike, pinch, scratch, steal, or do any improper
act.

Iold on to your foot when you are on the point
of kicking, running away fron study, or pursuing
the path of error, shane, and crime.

Hold on to your temper when you are angry, ex-
cited, or imposed upen, or others are angry about
you.

Hold on to your heart when evil associates seek
your compaUy, and invite you to join in their games,
mirth and revelry.

Hold on to your good name at alltimes, for it is
more valuable to you than gold, high places or
fashionable attire.

Rold on to the truth, for it will serve well, and do
you good throughout ail eternity.

Hold on to your virtue-it is above all price for
you in ail times and places.

Hold on to your good character, for it is, and ever
will be, your best wealth.

BusAgRAsT-EpPs's ocoA-GRATEFUn AND) CMaRT
mN.--" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper.
tes of wel-selected cocoa, M1r. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bev.
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Cril Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Vater or Milk. Each packet is labelle-" James
Epps t Co, HomSopathic Chemists, London.".

MANUPACTUII or COcoA.-" We wvili nom give au
acount ef the proccess adopted by' Mesers. James
Epps & Ce., manufacturcrs af diefetic articles, at
heir works in fthe Euîston Road, London.-See ar-
ticle ln Cassel7 Hcusehold Guide.

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fail te procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP fer ail diseases incident te the period
of teething in cildren. If relieves the'child froms

gin cugres e and colc r theaes the bowels, andi by

be mother.,gvsrs
Be sure andi caH! fer
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.",

For sale by' aIl druaggists. •

GENERAL DEBILITY,
NeRuTH AvEN, ENaX CeoNTY, Mu.,

June 12th, 1871. f
Ian. JAsEs I. FzEows, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
.DEAR Sai Having used your chemicai prepara-

ion o! Bypophosphitcs, whichs was recommnended toa
me b>' Mr. Bllagdon, Apethecary' ef Rockiandi, I amn
rau>' surprisedi with> ifs wonderful effects, because
or several years ray health bas been declining, net.-
rithstanding every means passible, whleh offeredi

INFORMATION WANTED
IF WILLIAM MARTIN, who left M
Bessbrook, Co. Armagh, Ireland, aboutuinern
years ago, will communicate with his ftiends lu
wili har o! something ta bis advantage.

JOHN R.O'GORXAN
178 William Street, lion ireaj" New York and Boston papern please copy.

TUE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REflRW
mnUcs 1874.- conmrE

Articles &e. 1. Govémmentin > Pari>; 2. The
Three Ambrosian Sepulchres, by lRer. .Ia
3. Napoleon the First and His National Conui b>
11ev. <J. MoBvîneF 4. Chronicles of Catholic*is.
meons. (2.) Tise First Apostle cffIte Iroquau, .b>'
Rev. J Gerard. 5. StonyhursteLiit e, Ji'alto: 8.
A. G. The Letters of St. Bernard, Pari té Wiheabt>
Reginald Colley. 7. Conscience Mak' tCoFrte!
ais al, by Very Rev. Canon Todd.

Catitie Itovim. 1. Reviews and Notices.
Letters talle Edttr. (1.) On the Abysanian odi.atiaui, b>' Ver>' uer. Canon Est couru. (. aIi
at the Londo nEamiaEtico u

TheI "Month and Catholin -ioricr" is ent
free to subscribers in America enpreplavnstt
per annum.

Subcriptions may e paid ut the office «
Paper.

WÂLSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Xear 3NeGiiStreet.) MONTREAR

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
W"The bet CrnERs in the Dominion enolgs

and culy First-Clasa Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An himense .Assortncit Of Gcnk
Ton fths' and Boys' MA DE-UP CLoTn Ns

aways in stoc.
A CALL SOLuCmo0. W. WALSI & c0

A ]AN OF A THOUSANDb
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

Whde th w has hourly expected fron Cona",j
ail remedies having failetd, accident led ts sicovery whereby Dr. i. James curedhis aOniy tId
with a preparation of CaninaolIndica. Her;u :irat
this recipae free ou receipt of two stamps to jg e..penses. There is not a single symptom of con.
sumption that it does not tiissipate-Niglht Sweau
Irritation of the Nerves, Diflicult Exiectaur 4 tio
Sharp Paina in the Lungs. Naisea at thes tcach&î,
Inaction of the Boweîs, and Wastinr of the M:cl
Address CRADDOCK & CO, 10132 Race Str..n
Plaiindeialhia, Pa., giviug name oftis paer..--t a

CANADA, .
Pxoev'îscs or QU'REc, SUPEIRIOhi COURflt'!.
Dist. of Montreal. f

No. 1039,
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON. of the pstIa of Man.

real, Di-strict f ai Mntriai. mite (if Cai
IARTINJAi', quarn-mran, of :12 .an Le
duly athIorizet t ti ?r eni yae

plai ·sai

GASIMIIR MARTINEsl. qaurry-ma:t of fhelaaue
place,

Defrasdînt
An action en aalian de biens has l Dlae init
in this cuxcse on th thlitieth day ofIMarcI lar.

Montreal 1st April 1374.
BIJoL':oUIN & LACOSTF.

3'.5 Ativocate of the Plantii .
INSOI.lENT ACT OF

oSaND U5 ASaDMERTs7
In the natter ofI MICHEL SANDEP.S, of St.Jean

lte. Village.

A-iInsolvnnc.
1, the UndrrIgaiei, have been appoainted Assigae iaa
this matter. Creditors are notified to fyie their
claias before ne within a month. A eractingof
the Creditors in this iatter will beheld n rM ofice
in the City of Montreal No. 6, St. James Street, the
thirtieth day of April next, (1874). ai two odlock
'us, for the ordering of the affairs geaerally, and for
the examination of the Insolvent. The Ins>lvent is
notified to be plresent.

CES. ALB. VILBON,
'Assù nee

Montreal, 30th Maarch, 1874.
No. 6, St. James Street. 35-2

CANADA ' In the CIlICUIT COURT in
PROVINCEcE o QUEBEC, and for th Counaty of
District of Joliette. L'Assomption.
'hursday the Fifth of March, anetat eit

huntiretant seventy-four.
Preseut :-Tie Honorable L. A. O:tvaas, J.CS.

No. 434.
EDOUARD CROZE dit PROYENSÂAE, burgess of

the Parish of St. Henry of Macouche, in the
said County and District,

Plaatifl'

LOUIS PAYETTE,' tie son, farmer, heretofore of
tht samne Paris, now traveller iu tsa Uitei
States of Amirica,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, ou the motion of MM. Archan-
bault & Champagnie of Counsel for the Plaintiff in
as uch as it appears by the return of Barthelemny
Peltier, eue of the Bailiff of the Superor Court, on
the writ of aummons in tbis cause iAsnued, Writtei,
that the Defendantb as left h i domicile il that part
of the Dominion of Canada, cansîituting the Pro-
vince of Quebec, and cannat be found La ise District
of Joliette, that the said Defendant by an advertise-
ment te be twice inserted in the French laugônago,
in the newspaper of the City of 'Montreal called the
SA'ational," and twice in the Englishlanguage, iu
the newspaper of the said City of Montreat called
thé 'Tars EWIsssb,"eh neiotihed ta appear before,
l'ils Conrt, anti thére ta ansmor the rIcannfthefa
Plaintiff within two months afr the last insertion
of such advertisement, and upon the naglect of the
said Defendant ta appear and t answer to such de-
mand within the period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff
will be permitted to proceed ta triai, and judgment
as in a cause by defanit.

(Six words ruled are nuil, two marginal notes are
good.)

J. Z. MARTEL,
("C..

PnOvINCE OP QuEBEc, l IN THE SUPBRIOR
District of Montreal. j COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE ROY, of the City of

Montreal, in the:District of montreal wife Of
EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER -of e s ame
place, Trader, duly authorised a ser enailueLt.

plaintiff.

The said EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, her bus
.bandi

Defendant:
A suit for separation of property 'as been.instiuted
In this case, returnable on the ifteent, day Of Afpl
next.

Montreal, March 26t1h, 1874.
TREO. -Bfl! ND,

34-5 AtorneyMr PlaintiAl

and fall [n'e hysterls ? Not much. She simply tok e
Samuel by the nape of the, necklifted himtdeftly in- S
to the pantry, beat the white of six eggs together,p
and told him to engulf the same Instantly; he re-g
fusing she called the hired girl and ln a twinkle Sam t
found hiaself outside the albumen. Then Mrs. B. s
began preparing a mustard emetic. Seeing thisp
Sam's pluck dissolved, and he commenced begging, s
crying, -11Iwas.only trying ta skeer ye." But the r
stern mother vas not to be softened, and Sapuel f
had to swallow the mustard. He was then forci ta w
take a dose of pain-killer, and had hie back rubbed tI
with "Vigox of Life," an lis astomach with ite "Oil


